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Dea Clan Gathering Washington,
DC,
July 29,2000
iVhile writing this I can't help but get

or the first six months of 1999 I was
trying to find the names, addresses
, and phone numbers of all the 0 Dea
osted by Paul T and
lxcited about my upcoming trip to Ireland.
descendants for the 0 Dea Reunion
Nancy 0 Day of
vIy brothers John, Grady, Kelly and myself
Annandale with the that was held on November 6 and 7, 1999.
ire travelling to Ireland for ten days in
able assistance of Then I was arranging the flyers for
larly December.
I'm not only looking
James E and Chris 0 Dea as attendance, Family Group Sheets to be
'orward to seeing all our friends and
well as, Patrick M 0 Day of corrected, programmes and Irish Dancers.
~elations but also to experience the Irish
Washington this was the 0 Deal IRELAND & E 'GLA~"D
o Day social event of the year. In July David and I left Adelaide via
::::hristmas traditions. I hope you all have a
In all, over 60 guests were at Melbourne to pick up Elizabeth Kraus who
wonderful holiday and a great 2001. Now is
the
0
Days'
home.
Guests included clan was travelling with us to Ireland for the 0
the time to start making plans for the 2002
Dea Clan Gathering. There were other South
O'Day reunion. Talk to your families. It's a Tanaiste, Andy and Mel 0 Dea of Salem SC,
Theresa Shennan and family of San Antonio and Australia members that attended the
great family event.
DC, Joarme and Edward Zehlar of Baltimore, gathering and they were 80 year old Mary
Your Chieftain,
Nancy 0 Day of Virginia Beach, Helen Brooks nee 0 Dea, her daughter, Lorraine
Bill O'Day.
Polivinale of Fairfield PA, Kate 0 Day from San Lenkatis and granddaughter, Anna.
Francisco,
her sister Peggy from Chicago. There The highlight of Mary's trip was visiting
(This message was written before Christmas. Ed)
were the extended families of Paul T and Nancy Ballyganner where our ancestors came from
o Dea, those of James E and Chris 0 Dea many in Co Clare, and the Cemetery and Church
of
whom travelled vast distances from places as ruins in Kilfenora. The churches where our
From our Chairman
far
away as Florida to be present, as well as, the ancestors worshipped could have been either
Happy St Patrick's Day to all 0 DeaJO Days
Kilfenora or ovougaval as they are about
family of Patrick 0 Day.
wherever you may be on March 17 as we
..J
hroughout the afternoon there were the same distance away from each other and
celebrate our common Irish heritage. The
talks by Tanaiste, Andy 0 Day and we know family members are buried at both
millennium year has just gone by and the
clan Chairman James 0 Dea who had cemeteries.
highlight for my family and me was the
......L.
come over from Ireland especially for We were able to catch up with all our distant
Washington DC clan reunion on July 29, the millennium reunion. Matters ranging from cousins that we had met previously except
2000. It was a great privilege for Noreen, the history of the clan to tracing 0 DealO Day for Fr. Thomas 0 Dea from Arizona who
Kate, Clare and myself to be in attendance family heritage were the main topics of arrived in Ireland the week after we left.
and to have met many old friends and conversation. Highlight of the evening was a Which was a shame as I would have liked
Elizabeth to meet him, as I found him to be
indeed, to meet new ones. The hospitality conference call to Wisconsin Rapids where all
present could speak with our Hereditary most charming man.
shown to us all by Paul T and Nancy 0 Day
avid, Elizabeth and I had a lovely
Chieftain Jack 0 Day and his wife AnoIa and .....
and their family during our stay in also with Chieftain Bill 0 Day. The Wisconsin 0
experience by being invited to
Washington, knew no bounds. So too that Days could not make it to DC because of family
'.~ stay overnight with Fr Tom's
of many others too numerous to mention commitments but were delighted to be able to
sister and brother-in-law John and
here.
Our trip continued on from talk to all clan members present by phone. A Phyllis O'Halloran who have a B & B at
Washington where we enjoyed visiting the special phone link was also made with clan Dualla, Cashel, Co. Tipperary and then with
E US aboard the 42 foot trailer of Andy stalwart Jack 0 Dea in Brisbane Australia. Jack Frances and Eric Cole and their sons at
and Mel 0 Day before finally coming home has not been well of late and is recovering from Carlow. We are grateful to these families for
sharing their hospitality with us and for the
on August 14. The trip of a lifetime never his illness at a Brisbane nursing home.
opportunity to photocopy a lot of old
to be forgotten by this branch of the family. The party lasted long into the night helped by
newspaper cuttings etc., that they had in their
Talking of travel, over the next few months copious amounts of draught Guinness which our possession. David and I had met Phyllis and
hosts
had
so
thoughtfully
procured
for
the
I would ask all members, their family and
Frances three years previously.
friends to consider coming to Ireland for our occasion.
One man we wanted to meet three years ago
'~'-' hroughout the week of the re-union
5 th Triennial Clan Gathering at the Old
was Sean O'Brien who seemed to be always
'.~
there were a number of other events
on holidays when we were in Ireland. He is
Ground Hotel in Ennis, July 5-8, 2002.
~
organised for those who'd come to
connected
to us all through the LEE side of
Already plans are in place and we promise
.. ~;..
town early. Among these were a
that this will be our best reunion yet. If party at the apartment of James E and Chris 0 the family. Finally we managed to catch up you have any suggestions or comments Dea, trips to Washington's Smithsonian Institute, with him. We were able to meet up with
other Lee families and a Davoren, though
about the re-union, we would be delighted the White House and Capital Building, Arlington
regarding the latter, we are not sure where
to
name
but
a
Cemetery,
Annapolis,
Gettysburg,
to hear them.
they fit in our family history.
La Fei1e Padraigh faoi mhaise dhfbh go leir. few. Our grateful thanks to those who came and
f' k' uch to David's disgust,
especially
to
hosts
Paul
T
and
Nancy
0
Day,
as
James A 0 Dea
~,: Elizabeth and I decided that
well as, James E and Chris and Patrick M 0 Day I
g
'
., we would visit the Pubic
Here are a few interesting a Dea Internet and all others concerned with the organisation of ~
~ Records Office as well as the
the event.
links:
! ational Library in Dublin.
TOW you all
Australia
would like to know what David did - He
Death of Clifton ODea in Texas-Sue Poole our Australian representative has been went off to the cinema and I think he saw
http://lonestar.texas.net/-shumate/obit-o.html
busy
organising the 0 Deas Down Under. She
more films in a few days than he would have
A Minnesota ODea-writes.....
in
a year at home here in Australia. We did
http://www.rootsweb.com/-cotter/irish/mlm/d 1/
have success in Dublin but, we were
iOOO 1232.htm#i 1232

our Chieftain
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